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PS
POUSER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Bieheat of nil in leavenintr Rtren?tu

Latest U. S. Government foud re-

port.

ET MKATMAKKET.

rrath Beef. Tork. Veal. Mutton. Futter mo
Sgskept consiaatly oa baaa.

ame of all kinds kept in Seaeom

SATIsrACTIOX - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. Cth St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

TUTEAT MARKER
SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLEN 13AUM, Prp- -

The best of fresh meat always fo
in this market. Also fresk

Effgs and Butter.

Wild fame of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat MARKET
STREET

I 1. IDIjSTN
Always has on band a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn. Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the low.
and delivered to any part of m--

,ty'
CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

- Nebrf 'Plattsmouth, -

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHDLESRLE1HNU RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - Nebrassa

II. CUSH1NG, j. w. Johnson
President, Vice-Prude-

--OOOT EOoo- -

Citizens - .Bqili,
FLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $50,000

F K Guthmau. J W Johnson. E S Greu.sel,
Henry Eikenbary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
II Cushing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

: NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OK PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital S50.ooo.oo
Surplus..... io.ooo.09

rs the very beet facilities for the promp
transaction ol ligitlmate

Banking Business
Stocks, bond, gold, government and local e-ri-iu

iwtnirht uid auld. Deoosits receiver
and Interest allowed on the certificate
nfN iirawn. available In any part of toe
United State and all the principal tewns ol
Europe.

COLLECTIONS MADS AND PKOafTLY BEMIT--
TKI7.

Blzbest n.rket prlca pmd for County War
rants. State ana County bends.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb
Sam Waugh. F. K. White

George E. Dovey
iona Fitzgerald. 8. Waugh.

President CaeMee,

glie QUUsnwuth Vcruld.
COKNEK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 38.

NOTTS BROS. Publishers

1'iiblislied every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

JVetintered at the I'lattsmouth, Xeliracka
post pftice as pecond class mail matter for
trarihuiistion through the V. S. mails.

TKKMH I CR EKKI.Y.
Oip v'ar lii a !v.rr - - - SI M
Oue year not In ndvaore - - - . ' 00
Six months in advance - 75

Three mouths in advance 40

..TKKMrf OF DAILY.
One year in advahcv - - -- SAW
One copy vn? mont 50

Per week ly carrier - - 13

THE EARS WILL SHOW.
The ass in the lion's skiii was

readily recoarnissed by his ears. The
noble beast's skin could not hide
them. So it is with Mr. Bryan of
this district. His distressing effort
at cheap notoriety as a revenue re-

former needs only the passing
scrutin3' of the citizen to detect the
assanine ears. The following pas-
sage from the remarks of Congress-
man John Dalzell, of Pennsylvania,
during the tariff debate at the pres-
ent session of congress full' illus-
trates Mr. Bryan's cheap bid for the
farmers' support by the introduc-
tion of his binding twine measure.
Mr. Dalzel' said:

"But the wounds of the farmer
are to be healed bv giving him free
binding twine. A more glaring at- -
tempt than this to impose on the

uhty of the farmer could not
be conceived. The present law i

calls for a duty of seven-tenth- s of a j

cent per pound on binding twine.
This twine is made from foreign
products, manilla, sisal grass and
jute, and from an American prod-
uct, hemp. The raw materials of its
manufacture are free.

"Under the protection afforded
by the act of 1833, '21-- j cents per
ponnd, an American industry was
built up, and we now have thirt--fiv- e

cordage and binding twine
factories that payout iu wages to
American workmen the - sum of
?2,0C0.000 annually. With what re-8ii- K

to the farmer? With this re-
sult, that whereas, before protection
he paid 17 cents a pouud for his
binding twine, he. now pays. 72
ront?. and his entire "supply is fur-n-t

-- '' :l by American manufacture,
y, even the Mills bill placed a
.ction equivalent at present

to 2 cents a pound on bitid-:-..in- e,

but the new apostles of
glish doctrine for American

conditions would make it free.
Why? Because if there are no ns

there is no need for a
tariff. A brill'ant idea, truly! To
repeat my answer to the genteman
from Tennessee Mr. McMillin, be-
cause your neighbor's hogs do not
come into your clover patch when
the fence is up, you should take
down the fence.

"Binding twine is made in India
at a cost of $5 per month for labor;
it is made in Belfast and Dundee at
half the cost for labor that it is with
us. The present bill is not even
good democratic doctrine. The
democratic platform of ISSi says:

"'The necessary reduction in taxation
can and must le effected without depriv-
ing American labor of the ability to com-
pete (successfully with foreijjn labor, and
without imposinelower rates of duty tnan
wi'l be ample to cover any increased cost
of production which may exist in conse-
quence of the higher rate of wages pre-
vailing in this country.'

"And the democratic platform of
1SS8 reaffirms the same doctrine.

"No man asserts that this seven-tenlh- s

cent duty increases the price
of the farmers' twine. Let me read
you what the gentleman from
Nebraska (Mr. Bryanl, who is the
champion of this bill, said on the
subject:

'We atrree there were consumed in thiscountry hist yearalout one hundred mil
lion pounds ot l)i nil. u ic t.vme. We agree
that if a tariff of seven-tenth- s of 1 per cent

added to the price of the binding twine
that it costs the peoo!e of this country
$7K),IX0 because of that tariff. We agree.
ulso, that no binding twine was imported
and that no revenue was received bv the
rovernment from this source. Therefore,
if this was a tax upon the consumer, it
was a tax of $7 ).0uu taken ' u1 of the peo-
ple's iocket, not one cent cfv hich reached
the treasury. According '.o trie repub-
lican idea that is an ideal tariR ; it em
braces the maximum of burden with the
minimum of revenue.'

"And the house answered this
brilliant syllogism founded upon
an "ii" with the only replj-- that it
deserves with "laughter." The
gentleman's logic recalls the old
fallacy of the school books: If no
cat has two tails, and if every cat
has one more tail than no cat. then
every cat has three tails."

Mr. Bryan may depend on it the
republican farmer, the democratic
farmer and the independent farmer
are all able to detect the sham and
fraud surrounding this type of
tariff reform statesmanship. THE
HEKALD was reliably informed yes-
terday that some of the alliances of
Cass county were already negoti-
ating with the Fremont twine fac-
tory for their binding twine for
1892. Yet Mr. Bryan and eery
snide reformer of his ilk would be
only too happy to drive this little
Fremont industry from Nebraska
territory. The day and the hour
for W. Jennings Bryan statesman-
ship has passed away in this First
congressioual 'district.

(Juken Victoria has signed the
Beliring Sea treaty, which indicates
that we have a secrelary of state
who is a better diplomatist than
Lord Salisbury.

The free silver democrats will be
compelled to support anti-fre- e sil-

ver ClevTeland this year just the
same as the free trade democrats
die twenty years ago, when they
supported the protectionist Greelev.

We have received .at th is ofiice the
Evening Repository, of Canton,
Ohio, dated Saturday evening, May
7.102. It consists of 40 well filled
patjes, giving all the news of the
day and is well illustrated, with the
industriea'of Canton. If is one of
best boom additions we have ever
seen.

THE democratic New York Sun
says, "The present congress, with
greedy fingers, has been elbow deep
in the people's money." It might
have added and the democratic
party in New York, which the Sun
boosted and aided, is the most cor-
rupt and unscrupulous organiza-
tion that ever existed in American
politics, and only told the plain
truth.

Reduced Hates.
The first annual meeting of the

Nebraska conference of the Epworth
League meets at Lincoln, May 13-1- 6.

The B. & M. will sell tickets south
of the Platte river to Lincoln, Ma-10-1- 6

inclusive. Parties paying full
fare going will be returned at one- -

. tirket offi'at i :col7i.. si-me- d . bv" - - -

Z. W. Abbott, David Citv.
J. Francis,

Gen. P. and T. Agt.

Notice.
AH those who are in debt to the

old firm of Weidman & Brekenfeld
are requested to call and settle by
the loth o2 May or the accounts
will be placed for collection.

tf- - C. Brekenfeld.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken & Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer's ice.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, sweeney,
ring bone, stiilee, sprains all swol-
len throats, coughs etc.. Save 50
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth

In almost every neighborhood
throughout the west there is some
one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, or who have been cured of
chronic diarrhoea by it. Such per-
sons take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows its intro-
duction and use makes it very pop-
ular. 23 and 50-ce-nt bottles for sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

F. G. Fricke & Co., the druggists
desire us to publish the following
testimonial as they handle the rem-
edy and believe it to be reliable:
"I bought a 50-ce-nt bottle of Cham-berlrvn- 's

Pain Balm rrnd applied it
to my limbs, which have been af
flicted with rheumatism at inter-
vals for one year. At the time I
bought the Pain Balm I was un-abl- e

to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. H. Farr, Holywood,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth ot the above statement.

Hot Springs. Ark. Carlsbad of
America.

On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, "rood returnincr until
June 10th. on account of govern
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turuverin.
Association. Call at office for par
ticulars.

It Should be In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

bursr. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. Kincr's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wite wno was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good.
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. Kings New Discovery
has done him more grood than any
thine he ever used for Lune
Trouble. Nothing like iL Try it
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c
and $1.00.

Some of the Grand Army boys
may be interested in the following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. D. C, Com
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (btewart
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done any good " There is
no danger from whoeping cough
when this remed3 is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggists.

FAOT FCm AN OB1T15ARV.

Tbe flood Hoi Ta Lives After Ttimu aad
Is Ftatatiled to tho Itoportors.

As di&gree:ibte a dnty probably ae
any that ever falls to the lot oi a re-

porter ia tbo getting of facts for tbe
obituary notices of puyons who are not
especially . Newspaper men
always shrink from the work and are
loath to enter a house of niouraint;.
The exigencies of the prof ewsion dein-in-

it, however, ad strange as it may seem,
sometimes the men actually liave con-
ical experiences.

This is bet illustrated by the narra-
tion of a recent occurrence ir Xe--

York. A death notioe had been re-

ceived late in the evening, and to the
trained eye of tLt-- night city editor b-r-

alUTthe earmarks of a "good obituary
These are indicated by the penmannhi
of the notice, the location of the horn?
of the deceased, the name, the wording
and numerous other minor details, such
as one unfamiliar with newspaper work
would scarcely notice.

The reporter assigned to the task pro
ceeded to the residence given with a feel-
ing akji to a desire to exchange place
with the corpse. In response to the ring
of the bell an airish young woman, pre-
sumably the widow of an elderly man,
opened the door of the house, which wa
in a good neighborhood. The reporter
introduced himself and the subject a
delicately as possible.

"Oh, I'm delighted to see you," replied
the woman effusively, in answer to th
deprecating words of the man. "I've
always wanted to see a reporter," she
added, looking curiously at the specimen
before her, as though astonished at see-

ing a respecfcibly appjaring individual.
Then followed the ordinary question

by which the reporter found out when
and where the man was bom, where he
was educated, the list of chilis and fra
ternal lodges of which he was a mem
ber, whether he had fought in the war.
and a dozen other things.

"It does seem so strange," remarked
the woman. "Here I am telling you all
these things, and he will never read
your article. He would have been so
pleased. You know, he was a literary
man himself."

"Indeed?" said the reporter, brighten
ing up at the prospect or swelling mi
stickful of matter to at least a quarter
column. "I had forgotten to ask the
occupation. Will you kindly furaish
me with a list of his works?

"Oh, he didn't write books!"
"Magazine articles?" queried thw ro--

porter, with wavering hopes.
"No," said the woman.
"Newspaper man perhaps?" ikerl the

reporter sadly, for his imaginary qnar- -

ter column had again shrunk to an ac-

tual stickfuL
"He did not write at all," remarked

the woman, at last brought to baj.
"What!" said the reporter, his curios

ity at last thoroughly aroused, "not
even for trade papers, advertising liter-
ature, theatrical posters, pro&rammes."

"No. His father was an editor.
though," exclaimed the woman, with a
pleased smile, "and he worked for a
publisher. He had the agency for Long
Island of the Cyclopedia of Useful In-
formation.' Of course you need say
nothing about that. Just write it dow
that he lived a simple. Christian life and
was engaged in literary pursuits. "
New York Herald.

And Yet Be Gave Him Six Month.
A fine, stalwart man, with a frank,

open expression, was arraigned for steal-
ing s pair of shoes from a dealer. "Did
you steal the shoes?" asked the judge.
"He caught me, judge, with the shoes
and the box in my hand. Ill tell you
how it was," began the complainant,
but he was cut short and reminded that
the prisoner had pleaded guilty. "How
did you come to steal the shoes? You
look like a hard working man," re-

marked the court. "Well, I stole them,
judge, and he caught me," was the re-

ply, lie was committed for six months.
The judge remarked later: "I was rather
taken with that man. He came up to
the bar like a Marc Antony, not with
the sleek expression, 'Your honor,' or a
whine of any kind. Had he given me
any good excuse I would have been very
lenient with him, for if I am not very
much mistaken in my judgment he is no
thief, but an unfortunate fellow who
was pinched by poverty." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Carlyle's View of Aprons.
Carlyle in his "Sartor Resartns" was

able to find a deep philosophy in aprons.
"Aprons are Defenses; against injury to
cleanliness, to safety, to modesty, some-
times to roguery. From the thin slip of
notched silk (as it were, the emblem and
beatified Ghost of an Apron), which
some highest bred housewife has grace
fully fastened on; to the thick tanned
hide girt around him with thongs,
wherein the builder builds and at even-

ing sticks his trowel; or to those jingling
sheet iron aprons, wherein your otner
wise half naked Vulcans hammer and
smelt in their smelt furnace is there
not range enough in the fashion and
uses of this vestment?

A Tree That Furnlshea Im1 Lc.
The lacebark tree grows in the West

Indies. It is a lofty tree, with ovate,
entire, smooth leaves and white flowers.
It is remarkable for the tenacity of its
inner bark and the readiness with which
the inner bark may be separated after
maceration in water into layers re
sembling lace. A governor of Jamaica
is said to have presented to Charles II a
cravat, frill and ruffles mads o it
Goldthwaite's Oeograpfcaeal CatMine.

SpotCash
MANY TKAX2 AG" "'MCT TROTK:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to clay, and fits or ce exactly

ALL THAT WK WANT IS

Yrnir T

Hardware.

TIAHDmaKI:, STOVI2S, TiNM'AHi;
CUTLERY,

That is all; "Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, Kay twenty
more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiiu-b- s wBl
tun to oversowing.
In return you will have little to want, for in these goods we offer the

st and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

--A-t Prices so Low
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to ke
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giring
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

Vf ILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLK" THAT WE WANT.

T. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRUH
SEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

CALL AND SEE

THE
MSLTZtSOTHSBS. S8 Wafran

SECRET SOClTlK
S v

A o V W Xo8 Meet first and third Krt-d- a

v evenintr of each month atlOO K
hall, Frank Vermylea M W; J E Barwick,
recorder.
GA. KMcConiliie toet No. 45 meets e?ery

evonine at 7 : 30 In tbeir Hall iu
Kockwood block. All visiting comrades are
cordially invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; G. F. Niles. Poet Commadder.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodge
Meets every Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall over Bennet or Tatt'i, all
visiting knights are cordially invited to
attend. M X Griffith, c C: Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

A o v W No W Meet second and fourth
Friday even in ijs in the month at IO

O F Hall. M Vondran, M W, K P Brown,
recorde-i- .

nEGREE OF IIOXOK Meets the first
and third Thrursday evenings of each

month in I. . O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sifter of Honor
Mrs. .Nannie Barkel, sister secretary.

OASS LODGE, To. 146.1. O. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday night s r their ball in Fitzgerald
fclock. All Odd Fellows are cordially iuvifed
o attend when visiting in the city. Chris Pet

eren, N. G. ; S. F, Osborn, Secretary.

DOTAL A KUAN AM Caes Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, ol P. hall in the Parrnele &

Craig block over Bennett & Tutte, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Gering, Kegeut ;
Thos Walling, Secretary

CASs CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and Fourth Monday evening iu

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. O. Hansen, V. C. : P. Werteubenrer, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde, Clerk.

fAPTAIN H E PALBEK CAMP NO 50
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

S. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 30 o'clock
in their hall in Fitlgerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz. Commander ; B. A. Mc
Elwain, let Seargent.

"DAUGHTERS OF REBECC- A- Bud ofte Lodge No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the I! O. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. W illiams, N.
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

RDER OF THE WORLD. Meets at 7 : 30
every Monnay evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, preident, Thos Walling,
secretary.

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
New fads to instant relinf in th wont
MM, aa4 iri whare thera fall.

Trial n am TtOM at i mWi ar ay UttK
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TOOLS, WOODKNWAKk

And the

PRICES
Are away down
k j q j

LD.
Bk, nvYortc Price K eta,

jCjR. A. SALISBURY

: :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWN9.

9r. Steinways anaesthetic for the piilulem ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Kockwood Block I'lattsmouth, Neb.

lOEPIjNTS HOITSE.
-- - 217, 219, 221, AliD 223 JAAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NKIJ.

F. R. GUTHMA1T2T. PROP- -

Rates $1.50 per week and up

.. GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWNiJ

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINACS LOCAL as well aa other an--

estheticsgiven for the painless extraction ol
teeth.

C. A 'MARSHALL. - Fitzgerald Bloc't

TTORNEV

A N. SULLIYAN.
Attorney at-La- w. Will giv prompt attentloal
To all business entrusted to htm. Office to I

Union block. East Side. Plattsmouth. reb.

POSITIVE CURE.


